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Dr.Beach To Keynote, 1 

Knickerbocker Heads 
1959 Religious 

Edward Ladd Is Selected 
To Edit '60 W&L Calyx 

UCA Sets cchrist on Campus' 
As Theme of Annual Conference 

Dr. Waldo B<oach of the Duke D1- ~ or the conference. Kruckerboeker 
vmity School w1ll be keynote speak- announced that the theme of the 
er of the 1959 UmverMly ReliJtious conlerence will be "Chnsl on the 
~nferen~ wh1ch w1ll be held Nov Campus." 
17-19, 1959. Using this theme, the general 

The Uruvers~ty Chrisllan A5M)cla- qubUon of the conference, Knicker
tion also named Bock Kmckerbocker, bocker said, will be "What is the 
SA£ junior as studtnt ehainnan 1 position of Christ on the Campus?" 

Pnd "Is there a place for Christ on 
Campus?" 

I 
Dr. Beach, who delivered the key

note address in the 1956 conference, 
will lli ve the opening address on 
Nov l7. He is currently a professor 
of Christian ethics at Duke. Dr. 
Be•ch was graduated from Wesleyan 

Ouellette Chosen 
Business Mgr. 
Of 'Shenandoah' 

Gerard Ouellette has been selected 
to be the business manager of the 
1959-60 volume of the henandoah. 
He was elected by the Board of Pub-

SOPHOMORE VITSKY lishers of the magaZJne and w1ll as-
" ... exceptional cholastic endeavor." sume his dulles in May of this year. 

Phi Beta Kappa 
Selects Vitsky 
For Soph Prize 

A rising sophomore at W &L 
Ouellette is from Berlin, New Hamp
shire. He will occupy the highest 
student office on the publication 
His duties include keeping the R
nanical records Cor the magazine and 
directing the buainess staff. Mr. 
Randolph Bulgm, the faculty busi
ness director, will work with h1m 

Rising Junior 
Wins Despite 
Rule Waiver 

Edward B Ladd, Beta ri ing junior 
from Mobil~. Ala . has ~ elected 
to ed1t the 1960 Calyx. 

Ladd was st'lected bv the Publica
tions Board yesterday· aftt'moon af
ter the Board had lntt'rv1ewed all 
apphc<~nu for the position. 

Llldd'a election followed the post
ponement of the election from Mon
day to Thursday. The postpone
ment waa .•fleeted in order to open 
the way for more opplicanta for the 
po!;ilion; the Boord hod previously 
waived a conslltutlonal provhuon 
prohibiting an editor from being 

EDITOR LAUD succeeded by n membc!r of his social I 
Univer~ity in 1937 where he wns 
a member of Phi Beta Kllppa. He 
receiVed his Ph.D. dcgree (rom Yale 
in l944. 

Brian Vltsky, ZBT sophomore {rom Ouellette succeeds John Freeman, , 
Books U!ted llere Richmond, has bet-n named win- who is business manager now. Other 

" ... tJu• name'~t the same." fraternity . 
- • Editor of his yearbook in high 

I M:hool also, Llldd has St'rved this 
year as Organn:atlon Co-Edlt~r of 
the 1959 yearbook. 

Concert Series 
Brings Kuelling 

The W&L Concert Guild will pre
!:t'nt Bass-Baritone Rlchal·d Kuel
lmg in 11 program of folk songs, art 
songs, and operatic orms m duPont 
HaJJ, Tuesday evening, March 17, at 
8 p.m. 

Mr. Kuelling studied at J u.Uiard 
and has made exlt'n&ive toun of the 
South and M1d-West. ln 1956 he 
partiCJpated in the A!!J)Cn Music 
Festival on a scholarshJp. The next 
year he sung in the Tanglcwood 
Music Festival At prt'SCnt Mr. Kuel
ling is bass solo1st w1th the Na
tional Chorus of Amenca. 

Writing Contest 
Deadline April 6 

Competition for lhe George A. 
Mahan Awards for Creative 
Writin& is now underway. The com
petition is open to any !rcshman, 
sophomore, or jun1or subml tling en
tries in either the prose or the 
poetry division. 

Prizes consist or five SlOO schol
arships Cor lhe coming acndem1c 
year, or $60 cash, if the ree1pient so 
desires. 

Two prlte awards will be given 
to freshmen, one pro e award for 
sophomores. and one fH~ uwa1d fo1 
juniOI"S. The1 e i one onrall J>OClly 
award. 

Entr1e mustlxl uhmittt-d h)' April 
6 to Dr. Mar\·m B Perry or Dr. 
Fitzgerald Flournoy. 

Dr. Perry el<pi4:5M!tl " hope that 
there v.ill be more conte tants thia 

The author of several volumes, ncr of the annual Phl Beta Kappa students o£ the bwnness staff arc 
Dr Be~ch has written Conscience Sophomore Award John McMurray, Henry Paul, Jame5 
or Cam pu , a book u.sed in religion I In makln!l the announ.cemenl yes- Applebaum, Fred Belden, Pett'r Rey
CO\lJ'SCS here, and .w!th H. ,Richard lNday. Dr Wilham A Jenks, presi- nolds, and MiUord Schwartz. 
N1ebuhr wrote Christlan Eth1c:s. dent of the Gamma or VIrginia chap- Students serving as e<htor1al as-

Beach has ta~~t at Antioch Col- ter of Phi Beta Kappa, slated that sistants are David Zinn and Frank
lege, Garrett B1b~Jcal lnsbtute, 11nd Vitsky's overall grade-point ratio lyn Carlile. 
Umon SemllUlJ')' m New Y.ork City is 2.87 for three semesters of work. The Board of Publishers conSJSta 

Using the boo~ Conscience on He has received 41 hours of "A" I of Arthur Borden, Randolph Bul-
~mpu as a baSIS: the conference and only 6 hours of "B" grades. gm, Paxton Davis, James Farrar, 
will develop Chnsuan ethics as ap- Th d . d 11 Marshall Fishwick James Lt'yburn 
plied to the campus problems of th c ahwar IS hmahase annua J .~ Marvin Perry and' Harvey Wheeler' 
sex and drmking e sop omore w o attam.,., Ule all f 1 • • 

· highest scholastlc average in his acu ty members. W. W. Pusey 
lrby Walton, preSident of the fi th Wash. and J . K. Shillington have rt'CCntly 

UCA, said that the two secondary rst ree semesters at Jng- been elected to the board. 
speakers will be announced at a ton and Lee . __ _ 
later date. They will be mmsters to The award carried w1th It a prize 
students from other campuses. One consl!\tlna of twenty-Ave doll~ to 
of lbem will be the Episcopal minis- be spent for books by the rCCJple.~t 
tel' to students al u. Va. for his personal libra~ . Appropn

Theme To Be Relative 
''Tbe general program of the con

ference will be the same as last 
(Continued on page 4) 

Delts Win Beer Keg 
For Blood Drive Aid 

ate bookplates are furmshed by the 
local chapter of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Film Talks Set 
By Fielder Cook 

The purpose of the award b to en- A motion picture and television 
cout·age exceptional scholastic en- director, Fielder Cook, will conduct 
deavor among undergraduates dur- a lecture and two seminars here 
ing their first one and a haU years March 16 and 17. 
here. 

Past winners of the award include Cook, an alumnus of W&L, has dl-
rected several Playhouse 90 produc

Royce Hough, now president o£ the lions for TV and Is the director of 
student body and valedictorian of P atterns for TV and movies. HJs ~
the class of 1959, and Tom Wieting, 1 i be 

Delta Tau Delta has won the one or four members of the class of t 5 ing sponsored by the Lee 
Memorial Joumallsm Foundatlon. 

IFC's Red Cross Blood Drive with 1960 recently selected to Phi Beta 
a turnout of 95.4 per cent of mem- Kappa. The lecturt"S and scminat'l will be 
bershlp. concerned p~arily with dramatic 

The Delts and Phi DeiL'I ued 10 d . TV and movaes. On March 16, Cook 
the contest for actual participation I Law A war s Gtven will s~k on "Stat~ of TV Mo
in Thursday's drive with 20 donors d . d Uon Pictures Today The lecture 
each. I To Lea tng Stu ents wiiJ be held at 7:30 p.m in Payne 

Accordtng to IFC preSident Char- . . . 6, and is open to the public 
lie Hurl, a keg of beer will be Wmners of the American Jum- Cook will conduct two serrunars 
awarded to the Delts for percentage prudence Prize Awards for the fall on March 17. The first. at 4:45 p.m. 
participation, with an additlonal kea semester were announced this week will be on TV dlreclion, and the 
going to the Phi Dells Cor total by the Law School. second, ot 7:30 p.m. will be on mo
amount The awards were given to the Uon picture direction. Both semlnat'l 

Washington and Lee students do- hil(he:.t ranking stu~ents In nine law wllJ be held in Pay ne 6, and admis
nated 8 total of 116 pints. The Blood- courses ~Y U1e publishers of Ameri- slon will be by card only. Cards may 
mobile collected 132 pints on its can JuriJ>prudcnce. be obtained at 0 . W. Riegel 's office 
two-day visit last October. Winners were Frank .c. B~zeman, in Payne. 

____ w1th thl' h1ghest grade m Bailments Cook, 35, graduated from Wnsh-

?-(otice 
MibS Katherine Anne Porter will 

II ru!>s her short story ''Noon Wine" 
next TuC$day at 4 p.m. The m1.:eting, 
which is usually held in Payne 21, 
will be held in duPont auditorium 
next week. All W&L students and 
facul ty members are mvited. 

<Prop. 1). Frank William Ling, Bill ington and Lee In 1947. Since then 
nnd Notes, and also Labor Law; he has written, direcW, or produced 
Donold J Currie, Corporations: and more than 200 playa for tel v1 ion 
Manley P Caldv.ell, Jr, ~nslltu- 1 and motion pictures. H1s greatel!t 
uonal Law tnumph was direction of the tele

Air.o Lt'onard Charles Green<'- viSion version or "Pattema," which 
baum, Mortgages; Robert Edward won an "Emmy" award for author 
Stroud. Pleading, George Howard Rod Sel'ling. 
Fralin, Jr., Taxauon, and Samuel Cook spent five months in Ire-
James Thomp on, Trusts. land last yt'ar, directing a film. 

year than in the pnst . "We hould Beer Deciding Point 
hove at lea l double the number oi 
entrants that we have had m the 

P•~:l~e:::·winnerb Yil'fC fie hmen Bare, Alford Freed On Murder Charge 
Stf!phen Howkin and Malcolm 
Brownlee, aophomo1ts Bill A. h- Two t'X·COn\'lct.s were freed here 
worth and Rob F.ldrr, and junior yesterday alter being found not auii
Adrian B1rncy. ty of tht> murder o( low s tudent 

Pro e entrlrs may lx• short s torl<: • Paul Bnra~amin . 
llwrnry crllieism,., lliograr>hical John Alford and Bo Bnre were 
studies, ploy~. 01 mfo11nal CMsays. frrcd ofter the jury had heard more 

All enbw·. rnu l bt' ty!K'wrtltcn than thret• houn. of lt::.Umony on the 
nnd pledged wilh tlw author's pen case. 
numl'. A lo('llled (•nvt!OIX' v.lth the The murder lJ·ial was hrld Ill the 
uuthor'11 real mune ahould accom- Court of Tucker Hall with Jud~c 
pany his cnlt y. Charles V. Laul{hlin pres1ding. Thl• 

No morr than tYiO pro work. clerk of the c~urt was Frank A. 
ruld one poctJy entry may h" ~tub- Ho . 
nlllted h> each tudtnt. Defense Attorney Jl·rQ Sussluntl 

The Engli h 0e(!Bilmcnt w11l Judge w1th Bill Abeloft, Hugh White, Don 
the Yirlllngs, and wmnu'S will be M nger and J1m Buchholtz as 
announced on the June commence- co-counseli auccecding in gaming 
ment prO~IIlm an acquittal for the palr llt.'Cused or 
lnte~ted tudcnlB may obtmn rohbma the University Supply Store, 

Mahan Award rul IU\d mforma- or Co-op, and murdering an accom-
llon from Dr. Perry. phcc on the night of Feb. 12. 

The Georae A Mohan prizes were Seekmg the death penalt) , th 
csuabli&hetl uuder the w1ll of Mr. pr~ecuuon prcscntf'<l 11 battery of 
Mohan, "'ho du!tl In l!llli He wa n \It'll w1tn s in IUl effort to 111 ovo 
W&L student dunng th prt•sldcncy l thl.' gUJit of the two accuSl'd kJih•1 . 
or Robert E. Lee The fir&t w1lnt"SS lor the pro cu-

lion w11 halhstica (·xperl and special 
lnve,llgator Tom O'Bncn. O'Brien 
lrliUfled that the two bullets taken 
frorn the body of the de<.'t'nscd were 
fired from u ~un found in the poses
"lon uf Alford nnd Bore when they 
well' t11kNl Into custody 

Dr. E. M. M~cntcr, MD., cor
ont•r fo1 Rockbridge County, who 
)Jt I f01n1NJ ill\ IIUI:otn.\, iUpported 
O'Dntn'a testimony. 

In 1111 rffo1l to '" ove that Allord 
nnd B11rc well.' an the Supply Store 
on the night of the robbery and 
murdrr, the pro ccuuon called Paul 
Coff~e, a law 1tudent present in the 
Co-op ol the ume of the mcldent. 
Joyce llarnnl{ton, part Ume euhier 
who faced the aunm11n at the cash 
r ~bter, 1tnd Bayles Mack, a stu
d~nt who made an effort to stop the 
bandllB. The t.'Ombmed testimony of 
these w1tne wu ndded to that of 
one Cook Andt•rson, restaurcnt op
~1.1tor, to form th1 rn ' fo1· the 
1110 cullon. 

The turning point In the trial came 
when the defen.~ called Charlie Mc
Connick and Vic Miller. The"'t' wit
nesses testified that they saw U1e 
accused defendants In Snookie's 
Lunch at approximately flve min
utt's niter the aii<'Ked •hoollnu was 
proven to have occurred. 

In h1s ~oummat1on , Dd,·n • At
torney Susskind pomtt'd out the 
rid1culous nature of the a ump
lion that Alford and Bare would 
comnut murder and then d h nearly 
three c1ly block& to have a beer m 
approximately five or ten manutes. 
~upled w1th the confi1ctinc lt!itl
mony of the wltnet;SCS in the Co-op, 
this and other facu tended to break 
down the Commonv.ealth's ca 

The jurors, chosen an the Vou 
Dire exlli1\11U6Uons held earlit>J· thli 
week, brouaht in Mn an •~'fiUIII I 
ultt>r l~tng charged hy Judge Luugh
hn. Alford and Bare Yiere released 
from custody. 

Allen Named 
Staff Director 
Of Kaleidoscope 

He will succeed Don S1gmund, 
r.eruor ZBT, who IS outj{omg tditor 
of tht' publication. 

lu ed1tor, Ladd will be responsible 
for selection of the Calyx theme. 
preparauon of copy, supei'VISJOn of 

Harvey Allen, a sophomore Kappa layout and photographic work, and 
Sigma from Forth Worth, Texas, has .. uperviSJon of his staff 
heen appomted director of Kaleido- Ladd Indicated tht he has tenta
M:ope, weekly Washington and Lee Uvely selected a stall Cor next year. 
radio show on WREL. It includes: Bnan Vitsky, Managmg 

Allen's appointment became effec- Editor; Ned Ames, Assistant Editor; 
tive immediately, and current plans George Honts, Class EdHor; Bill 
for the show call for broader local Davia, Frawrruty Editor; Charles 
and state-wide coverage, as well as Baucum, Organizations Editor; and 
the uaual feature and mus1cal pres- Bill Buice, Sports Edltor. 
cnt.allons. Fred Fox Benton was elected by 

For the first time in several years, the Board Monday as Business Man
the combined s taffs of Rome Edillon nger for the 1000 publication. 
and Kaleidoscope will extend its cov- The Cal.) x elections are the first 
erage to Lhc.- &taw c:ap1t.al this week. publicatiOn elections to be held. 
Mllterial recorded at the highway Held in March each year, they are 
comm1sslon heanng in Richmond followed by the Rinr-tum Phi and 
Thursday will be the basis for a Southern ColiCJ"ian elections, each 
pecial prognun Sunday afternoon of which will be held within one 

over WREL. week following student body elec-

1 
Uons In April. 

Future Plan<> Ladd's brother Rus:.ell , a member 
Other general pl:ms Cor the show or the W&L Class of 1957, was also 

have been ~de Cor over a ~onth m editor of the Cal.) x durina his jon-
advance. Future Kaleidoscope ior year here. 
plans include a show on the ---~--------
SWMSFC musical, various programs 
of local interest of the news-feature 
type, ond at least two "Profiles in 
Mus1c," on such composers as Rogers 
and Hammerstein," Allen said. 

Last Monday. in a special half
hour broadcast, Kaleidoscope pre
sented two men prominent in or
ganizing the delegallon to the Rich
mond hearlnl(-discuasing what the 
proposed interstate highwa.y means 

(Continued on page 4 ) 

Closed Parties 
Set This lVeek 
Bl AL Cl RRi\S 

The ar>proochmg weekend ut 
Wa)hmgton and Lee w1ll be quiet, 
w1th only four house pa1lles-all 
closed--(100 the annual Kappa Sig 
Black and Whitt' Ball-invitation 
onl)·. 

Thc &:~ arc planrun~ a cock
tall party Saturday afternoon to be 
followed hy a party thlll ni~hl. High 
pomt of the day .... m be a medieval 
procession from the footbridge to 
the Beta IIOU$C. 

Also on Saturdny, Phi Gam and 
dales will !(ather in striped Dlf(ht
wea• for 11 pajama party Fat! Wriahl 
nnd 111 oup will ~;utmly music. 

Kappn SllfTTio wtll crown M1~ 
Artv Hou11h. Mary Baldwin student, 
as th~ m•w Kappa Sigma swcc.-thNnl 
Saturday 111ght at tl1e Ma} flowrr 
Mass Houl(h 1s pinned to Kappa Sig 

nior Kt·nt Dodge. 
Ted Brown and his Society 01·

chest ra hnve l>t'('n signed for the 
d net• Th~ Rhythm-makers will 
play Saturday afternoon {or a hou 
cocktail party. The group will 
JOurney O\t r to the Beta Hour.c that 
night. 

The Pin Ddu and dates. att1rcd 
as latter-day Rol'ruiJ\S ar • planmng 
a Saturda} nJQht houscpany Yilth 
music b)• Ho noh's J~ts. 

The In l \'ISlll of ~nlcrt .. mmcnt 
Satunhn· night will be 11 clost>tl 
Jllllly at tht: SAE hou ' '• with mu tc 
h) the Toms. 

Laundry Banned 
By Fraternities 

Two W&L fraternities are involv
ed in a boycott af{alnst the Rock
bridge Laundry and Dry Cleaners, 
lnc. of Lexington. Members of Phi 
Delta Theta and Beta Theta PI have 
discontinued patronage with this 
organization. 

A spokesmt~n Cor the Bela's told 
a Rint-lum Phi rt'porter that the 
reasons Cor their move were sev
eral. F1rst of all the laundry has 
been COIUI<~tt'ntly losing articles of 
clothinf{ a, "'til as sendtng back 
tom and buttonle hirts. He added 
that they were di ~ll. fled with the 
charge account policy of the laundry. 

He claimed that ehaJ1le accounts 
are only OJ>('n to people who f{Uaran
lee at lellbl two dollars bualness 
Yiet'kly. 

The mannaer of the laundry and 
dry cleaner · Silid lhnt he was una
ware of Any su<'h feclmg and wi<~hed 
Lhat the problem could be brouaht to 
hts attcnuon. 

While thc.-re i no ammedlate end 
to lhts hoycott In alght, thc.- two 
house~ lt't'm completely saU .Red 
with the st'l vice- or unother organ
lzt~lion. 

Prize Offered in Contest 
For Best Student Library 

The Frll'nds or tlw Llhnu > 's an
nual &<·II lor hhrm y l·ontcst il> now 
open 

Th11 ty dollllrs i IJCing offcn.•d to 
thf:! S('JJior po t ng the bct.t 11-
bral\', Llbntnan Hemy Coleman Jr. 

1d toda~ . 
The contt: t , an annual alla1r, 15 

open only to mo1a plannmg to 
graduate tlu:. June, Coleman snld 

The foliO\\ mg rul will &O\ern the 
contest: 

Only buoks at~uu cd durmg the 
tudt nt's coiiCJ:t• l.'.u~r w1ll he con

SJtl~ 1"\.'tl 
(Continued uu paJe 4) 
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~Beatnik' Discussion 
The response of the student body to the recent uBeatnik" 

d1scussions sponsored by the UCA has been gratifying. Stu
dents have shown chat if the discussions are subjects of interest, 
participacaon will be large. There are, however, several com· 
menrs that are needed. 

During lnsc Tuesday nighc's discussion, one of che student 
members of che panel expressed a belief that one of the appar· 
enr faults at Washington and Lee was that either the studen ts 
do not take sufficient interest co justify the exchange of ideas 
between scudenc and faculty, or the faculty itself does not im
part to the student the initiative to desire seminars and discus· 
sions. 

The latter part of this statement was disproved at Tuesday 
night's discussion. At every point in the meeting, the faculty 
members were able to answer the students' questions and com· 
ments. It was shown that the faculty had done their "home
work" and was ready to carry on an enlightened, well organized 
discussion. 

The gulf that coo often exists between the faculty and stu
dent body can be bridged by discussions such as the "Beatnik, 
one. The air of informality in the meeting helped pave the way 
to better faculty-student relations. 

However, while che faculty demonstrated their knowledge 
of the "Beatnik" matter, the panel of three students was not 
sufficiently prepared co carry on the discussion . Several rimes 
during the forum the faculty members tried to direct the com· 
ments of the srudents co specific points, but the students man· 
aged to evade the matter altogether and proceeded to indulge 
in a program thac was of little value. Too frequently their chief 
interest seemed to be giving vent to their criticism of W &L, 
rather than discussing che topic of the evening. If the students 
had been as well prepared as the faculty, the program would 
have been much more significant. 

This is not co say that the student panelists did not try to 
examine the matter in question. The trouble was that they had 
not investigated the material on which the discussion was to be 
based. 

The UCA is to be commended for the idea. of the program 
and the preparation which went into it. We extend the wish that 
boch this organization and other similar ones, will in the future, 
hold discussions of a like nature. 

Speakers Coming 
During the next week, a series of calks and seminars will be 

held which meric the greatest student support. At a slack sea· 
son of the school year such speakers are welcomed, and the ini· 
tiarive which is often used in bringing these men here is to be 
commended. 

The presentations begin tonight, when Dr. Hans Pauer, 
Oberstaacsbibliothekar of che National Library, Vienna, will 
speak on "Frank Josef and His Era." The talk is being spon· 
sored by the History Department. 

Monday and Tuesday, Fielder Cook, one of television's 
top directors, will speak on sub jeers relating to today's television 
and motion picture industries. Mr. Cook's calks are being spon· 
sored by the Journalism Department. 

Tuesday afternoon, Miss Katherine Anne Porter, Glas· 
gow Visiting Professor, will give an informal reading and dis
cussion of literature and again on Friday night will give one 
of her public readings in duPont Auclicorium. 

Finally, on Wednesday the Chemistry Department will 
present Dr. R. W. Stoughton of the Oak Ridge National Lab· 
oratory, who will speak on ''Reactor Chemistry." 

We recommend each of these programs to the student body, 
and urge the interested panicipation of students in each of 
them. 

Troubadour Play 
Srudenc rurnour at the Troubadour's production of Visit to 

a Small Planet has been better than at any play during rhe past 
several years. We look upon this with great satisfaction. 

Ic 1s poss1ble that chis is a sign of better times to come. For 
many years, now, many students organizations have struggled 
under che burden of poor student support. At worst, some 
groups have been unable co achieve full support from even the 
partiCipating membership. 

We only hope that student support of the current Troub 
effort is md1carive of a better future. It may well be the students 
wall again take an acuve part in campus acnv1cy. 

If so, the school could not fail to benefic. 

• 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

The Cats Cry 'Holy! Holy!' 

Professors Sum Up 
~Beatnik' Discussion 

(Editor's Note: A recent discussion of the Beatniks by a panel of studenla 
and faculty members created a great deal of campus interest. In order 
to offer some of the substance of that discussion to thOR who dtd not bear 
It and to offer an e.xtenslon of the ideas presented there for those who 
were present, we have asked two of the faculty memben on the panel to 
write brief resumes of what they thought were the discussion'• important 
polnta.) 
By PROF. RANDOLPH M. BULGIN By DR. EDWARD F. TURNER 

At Ita best, the Beat Generation 
ls to be taken seriously, but its best 
is so rare thnt many of us may per
haps be forgiven our lack of interest. 
The feHures. artistic and personal, 
of Kerouac, Ginsberg, and especial
ly of their followers, are numerous; 
the amount of truth they have un
covered seems to me very small in
deed. 

There is no coherena!, either in 
their vocabulary or in their activi
ties. What is Beatism? Is it a speci
fic literary coterie? Is it a new name 
for BohemianJsm? A pbiJosophy? An 
anti-philosophy? Or is it, as I some
times suspect, merely a new mode 
of decoration for West Coast bars? 

Of ~our5e, Beattl5m is all of these 
thin~!, simultaneously and con
trarily. Consistency is never 115 
virtue. Though It would disingen
uously proclalln its indifference to 
strunle of any kind, the Beat 
Generation. Uke many an army, is 
brought closest to defeat by its 
own camp followers. There are 
Bohemians who are artists, whose 
protellt against the established or 
der is at once sincere and intense; 
but there are many more who are 
at best social cowards and psycho
paths ( their word, not mine). 

There are further inconsistencies. 

In retrospect, it secnu to me the 
clli!c:ussion on "The ~at Generation" 
brought out the !ael that "Beatism" 
has several faces. By some it is 
viewed as a philosophy of lile, very 
akin to nJhlUsm; by others it is a 
group of novelists and poets center
ed in San Francisco; and by others 
atlll, it embraces all who are oc
casionally despondent. disappointed 
over the shortcomings of their fel
low men, and disgusted over the 
hypocrisy oi social, political, and re
ligious organizations. 

In addilion to this lack of posi
tive identification of the "Beatnik," 
there was, on the part of some. a 
noticeable lack of understanding 
of the distinction between atheism 
and arnoslidsm. While I do not 
wish to put words in either of my 
colleague's mouths, I believe the 
position of the faculty members 
present can be summed u p by say
ing that the philosophy of nihllism 
is no philosophy at aU; It is a 
cowardly withdrawal from the is
sues of Ufe; a deliberate unwill
inJness to formulate a positive 
ph ilosophy. 

I think the most telling point o! 
the evening was made by a student 
member of the audience who queried 
"U lkatism has something o£ real 
value to offer as a way of life, why 
does it attract only those under 
25?" My own contribution to the 
discussion consisted, 1 think, in 
pointing out that aU generations have 
had equally valid reasons for feel
ing ''beat." and that a small element 
of each of the past generations usu
ally have been vocal about it. When 
called upon to defend my personal 
falth In the Christian philosophy, 1 
explained my positive approach, 
which is simply that I believe, as 

1'1- Z.l 

1824 Washington Hall Dedication 
Marked by ~Finest Rye Whiskey' 
By TOI\f BOWARD 

Today a University regulation pro
hibits the use of intoxicants on 
campus property-such a regulation 
is one of the many Indications of the 
differences of this institution from 
Washington College In 1824. 

In that memorable year two sig
nificant events took place on lhe 
Washington College campus - the 
newly-completed Washington Hall 
was dedicated and the school's hard
fou ght struggle for Its present pre
eminent position among the nation's 
elite group of "party schools" was 
begun under qulte festive circum
stances. 

The corner stone for this new cen
tral college bulldlng was lald in the 
spring of 1824 and quite a uvely 
celebration arranged by John (Jock
ey) Robinson, the Irish gentleman 
for whom another of our ivied halls 
is named and to whom the marble 
obelisk in {ront of Tucker Hall is 
dedicated. It was this same Mr. Rob
inson, a local distiller and land 
owner, who bequeathed his entire 
estate to Washington College upon 
his death in 1826. 

It was also Mr. Robinson who 
c:onlributed a barrel of fifteen
yea..:-old whiskey to the dedication 
fe t ivilies. This generous gift was 

unloaded on campus In front of the 
new building foundation-it was 
described at the time as the 
"finest rye whiskey ever seen In 
Rockbridge." Notice was clven to 
the public oi the celebration and 
a large company rrom neighboring 
communities assembled. 

Mr. Robinson began the ceremony 
by leadlng two eminent college of
ficials up to the barrel-these three 
individuals took the first taste of 
the glorious liquid. After this, the 
remaining dignitaries Hkewise par
took or the refreshments. 

For some time the guests were pa
tient and waited their turns; how
ever, soon aU restraint was broken 
and the thirsty crowd lunged at the 
barrel armed with cups, basins, 
buckets, and every receptacle avail
able. They gave a wonderful demon
stration o{ "what free whiskey can 
do for the noble creature made in the 
image of God." Whether aU present 
became intoxicated is a disputed 
question; however, an observer des
cribing the scene noted that '1College 
Hill looked like a battlcfleld after a 
hard fight." 

ln order to avert any criticism 
of this event by more puritanical 

(Continued on page 4) 

Many beatnlks are lugubriously pes
simistic, but High Priest Kerouac 
(no philologlan) happily informs us 
that "beat'' derives from "beatific" 
or "beatitude." The eclecticism of 
their thought is a further danger; 
any system that combines exlsten
lialism, nihlUsm, Zen Buddhism, and 
the social protest of the thirties 
(despite a pretended indifference) is 
courtlng a paradox, a most dangerous 
intellectual mistress. Their fierce 
cultivation of the senses is another 
dead end; even ii the adherents of 
the Beat Generation deny moral re
straint, they must admit the exiat
ence or physical Umltation. No one 
ever Lived on a steady diet of opium, 
alcohol, and sex and remained in 
the best of health. 

promised, that the more abundant --------------------------

What 1 mlu most oi alJ In beatnik 
effusions l.s a combination of two 
quaHties: inteiHgence end joy. The 
lack of inteiHgence may be explained 
by the simple fact that the Beat 
Generation has yet to find its genius: 
at least I see no genius among the 
current masters of the muddy vo
cabulary. The lack of joy Is a more 
complex failing; in fact the beatniks 
maintain they have It in sensual 
sell-realization. 

They may have; there are some 
reaches of expt'J'Ience which are 
happUy beyond the majority's at
tainment. But most beatnik joy 
Is so fundamentally humorless, so 
pompous and solemn, enn when 

Alumnus Abroad 

Hfe (not in a material sense) ac
crues to hlm who follows Christ's 
teachings. 

the cats cry "Holy! Jloly!" to a 
saxophone's wall, that many of 
us are content to remain joyless, 
sane, and social creature!~. 
Still, the movement has its we. 

Aa a symptom of a very real sick
ness in American life, the Beat Gen
eration cannot be wholly ignored. 
It is an Incentive to action and to 
thought. There are real problems 
here that demands solutions. ln the 
end, the philosophy of the beatniks 
reminds me of nothing 50 much as of 
a sponge. Like a sponge it is spine
leu and full of holes. Like a sponge 
It is useful. It may be used to wash 
the windows of the House of Re
spectability, that we poor believers 
rrucy more clearly see the nature oi 
our world and the extent of our 
commitment. 

Arts and Artists 

Brubeck Richmond Concert Good; 
Troub Play Is Called ~Excellent' 

Last Sunday night I was pt;vileged 
to be with a nightclub crowd in 

Duckett 

Richmond Listen
ing to the magnif
icent jnzz sounds 
of the Dave Bru
beck Quartet. 
Brubeck and his 
group, consisting 
of Joe Morello on 
drums, Gene 
Wright on bass, 
and Paul Desmond 
on alto sax, played 
three forty-minute 
sessions and then 

left immediately for the warmth and 

sun of Kingston, Jamaica, to give 
two concerts on Monday. 

The pieces played included "Gone 
With the Wind,'' "St. Louis Blues," 
"Nomad," from the new "Eurasia" 
album, and ''Two Part Contention." 
a piece which Brubeck expanded 
Into a twenty-five minute extrava
ganza of perfect jazz, personal inter
pretation, and gl"eatness. Drawing 
from a most receptive audience, 
the Quartet gave an excellent ~r
formance, and delighted all who 
were there. 

Scots Fete Robbie Burns' Birthday 

BRUBECK WAS naturally featur
ed a good deal more than Desmond. 
When Desmond is playing, Brubeck 
forms a background with the rhythm 
duo, but when Desmond is quiet, 
Brubeck stands out unbelievably. He 
either draws inspiration from Morel
lo and/ or Wright and plays with 
them, or draws inspiration from 
some other place, and launches into 

By LEW J OHN marched into U1e room, filling it I ous climax to the evening devoted a spontaneous recital, which, at-
Two recent events of considerable with the strange, wailing music. to the memory or the noble Robbie lhough played at the same time as 

national importance and significance Following him was lhc chef, car- ~ Bum~. the drum/ bass sound, stands out 
in Scotland occupy my attention rying on high a platter on ~hich The other recent event of national wonderfully, and is the lrue essence 
this week. The greatest oi all na- proudly per~ed was the Almighty note was an international rugby of personal jazz. These different in
tiona! bards. that poet oi the people, Haggis (looking Uke a btg, over- match between Scotland and Wales spiraUons are switched constantly 
Robbie Bums, was born on January grown sau~~.e to me) .. Bums' "Ode which was played here In Edinburgh. and the result i3 Brubeck's world-
2!1, 1759, and each year to celebrate to a HaggiS was recited by our Rugby, which is a rough equivalent renowned sound. 
his birthday all over the world, host, after which we all eagerly de- of American football and football • • • 
wherever two or three Scots get to- voured our delicious (?} repast. which Is the game w~ know as soc: The Troub play currently being 
gether, a Bums Supper is held. The The speaker of the evening duly cer, are the two sports which oe- prescntl'd, Gore Vidal's "Trip to 
suppers this year were of particular impressed aU present with the out- CUllY the attentions of the British a Small Planet," Is an excellent 
note since this Is the blet:ntennial or atanding attributes of dear, beloved public during the winter months. comedy, with really good satire ln 
that celebrated poet's birth. Robbie and recited several of his That is. of course, unless you wish places, which gets its point across 

l attended ju.tt such a supper llUit more famous poems, spoken of to Include cricket of the variety ea.<dly and understandably. The pro
month, and a memorable experience course in true Scottish dialect, very played in Awtralla lWit month when ducUon is generally very well done, 
it was, too. The menu (o~ these ru- little of which, 1 am sorry to say, England lOlit "the Ashes" to Aus - with sound efTeclll which are too 
fairs Is a standard- haggis, mashed 1 was able to comprehend. He then tralla In a "dil>i!Strous and humilaUng realistic, or unreal, for words. The 
potatoea, and tumlps. But what Is proposed the toast to what htid be- debacle." Most Enlt}lshmen, however, satire on the army, on the Amer
haggis? Ah, a good question. It Is come known as "The Immortal would Ptl'fea· not to discul>!l this lean television news analyst. on 
the national dish of Scotland, but Memory ;" two more toasts followl'd ct ushing dl'fent. the female deeply ensaged in home
J have yet to ascertain all the in- in qulck succession, one to the lad!! I Many cluu and ~hool tew_ns play making activities, and on twentieth 
gredlents that go Into this exotic, and one to the lasses Hardly hod •·ugby every Saturday ~urmg tnl' century human nature in general 
mystical food. the Scokh begun to warm our in- .r.eason, .but of primary tmt>OilullC't! is well worth seeing. 

Amonr other lhinrs, it oontalns sides when in again strutted the are the mtemnlionul matches among The whole cast revolves around 
oatmeal, liver, and onion all ptper, accompantng a lfi'OUP of Htah- represcntaUvc teams from En~tbd'd, Adnan Birney, who plays Kreton, 
choppH up and wrapped up in land Dancers, who entertained wllh Scotland, Wales, Ireland, ond France. the gentleman who makes the visit 
the llnlnr of a beep's 6tomach. a graceful t'xhlbltton of Scottish For thts parliculur match 60,000 funs to the small planet, namely, earth. 
Sound appetWnJ? 1 8Jr« that it country dancing. wt're prl!f.cnt, and UH: atmo~opherc He Is excellent In his presentation, 

was much like that of a Big Ten upon which rests the entire success 
would ~m to be about the ltit To brinr the eveninr to a close, foolball game on a fall Saturday af- ~ of the plAty. Birney aives a convlnc-
refuge of 1 ataninr alley-cat, e,·eryone participated In an t>x- tl'moon. One big difference, how- lnl( and veay humorou~> presentation 
but It reall) Isn't all that bad. A haustin& se ion of thl traditional ever, t~t that the stadium Is such of the quite difficult part of the In-
bit dry, ~rhaps, but always to form of danclnJ. I was the only lhat only oM-third of the crowd terplanetary visitor, supporting and 
be wuhed down with some of that American present and wa 11"ht- have seat~. while the t •ft d e · th f th rood, world-famous Scotch whls- .. · res s ... n x- cncouragt"l e rest o e ca~t ad-

heartedly ridiculed for my feeble po5ed to the elements. Luckily, mirably. 
key. attempts to keep from lrippinr up thouah. thl y,.as a clear day nnd 
Anyway, to start the ml'BI a Scot- not only myselt, but everybody there wn no rnin or snow to con- Jfl\1 GREENE, as Roger Spelding, 

Ush bagpiper, glortoutl.)' bedecked in el<oe ti well, but 1 mu~t odmlt that hmd with Among the crowd were thl' TV n<'ws analy!it, unfortunutely 
kilts and lull trad!Uonnl regaUa, I l,borou&hly enjoyed thl~ treou- (Continued on paJe 4) (Continued on page <t) 
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Tennis Prospect Good as 2 S Men Report for Practice 
First Match 
With Rutgers 
Is March 23 

With a 25-man turn-out and the 
relu m of a hal( -dozen seasoned vel
ternna, pro&pccla lor the comlnq 
tennJs season nrc fairly l{ood, claims 
varsity net conch BIU Washburn. 

Nine Letterme11 
Back on 1959 
Track Team 
By M. L. KEECH 

After viewing early practice ICI

slons, Washington and Lee track 
cOl'ch Norm Lord expre ~d the 

Sidelines 

Robrecht To Fight Friday 
In Golden Gloves Match 
Ry J ERE TOI.TON 

Rny Robrecht resumes his amateur 
ring ~rcer after a year's Ia} off when 
ho pnrlicapotc in the annual Vlr
gania State Golden Gloves Tourna
ment an Ro:mokc next weekend. 

Inactive for o year because oC a 
stilT academic schedule. 

I 
oplnlon that h11 team had the po
tential to equal or better last year'a 
5-3 record with the help of a Ane 
crop or freshmen. Robrecht, a Phi G. m senior f1·om I 

Nine lettennen were prCICnt nt 
yesterday's time t.rials and most will 
be pushed to gain number one po
s.ltions. 

In hll> Ia I oullnr two years A.(o 

Ray won a una.nlmou ded!jlon 
whUe Hrhlinr for the Roanoke 
PAL lerun. Pre\lous to that ln hi 
Rr t R&ht he ran up a&ain5t a 
much bl~t«er and tou~ther opponent 
but till manqed an upse.t split 
decl ion win with • skJUful wt 
round Rurry. 

Lettennen Dwight Chamberlain 

Returning lettermen from last 
year's squad, which posted a re
spectable 6-3 record, Include CI\P
taln Tom Gowenlock, Billy McWii
Uam.s, Chuck Bowie, Ed Wooc:t.on, 
and Mauricio Gla~r Gowenlock, 
Woodson, and Glauser are seniors 
while the other two are sophomores. 
All five were among the starting 
ei .. ht. for the netmen last season, 
when the Generals placed third in 
the Southern Conference. 

.-.•r-~I!Wi.a I and Bob Funkhouser are highly re In his second fight, however, he 
hurt hie left hand, which prevented 
h•m from competm~ m lhe 19S7 
Vtrginia Golden Gloves tourney 
which followed two w~ks later. In addition to these five, the squad 

is bolstered by the return of Deco 
Deterinl{, who won the Unaverslty ,........,"" 
Tennis Tournament etJrly this fall, 
Pnd by freshman Clark Valentaner. r...~...,~·r 
who placed se<:ond In the some tour
ney. Both men are likely to be amon11 
the first eight this yenr. 

The complete squad and the order 
In which they wlll play won't be 
known until the challenge m11tches 
,roing on at present are completed. 
Twenty-five men are entered In lhc 
matches, and len or these will be 
named to the squad. 

Play Rut1ers 
TOM GOWENLOCK, the raptain-clec:t o( this year's tennis team, who is 

On March 23, the Generals open one of the six returnees from Ialit ) ear' team. - Photo by Borthwick 
lhe season against Rutgers, a learn.,._ _____ _ 
that they did not face last year.! 

~~lr ~~::e; 1: .. :te~g:,!!t Phi Delts Take First in Bowling; 
Colgate, by a 2-7 acore. • 

o!C:~di:t ::e C::~~e:a:~~· ~~ Wrestling Tourney Starts Tuesday 
pends largely upon the weather. 
Bad weather has delayed the chal
lenge matches and also hu hlndeH<f 
lhe complei.Jon ol the new HIIJ'-Tru 
courts that are bdng lnaugurated 
here this year U this bad weather 
should continue, the new courts 
won't be ready lor the opening 
match, and poas,lbly some of lhe 
nelmen won't either. 

But II the coach can find some 
depth to go a long wllh hla lettermen, 
and iC the weather will become a lit
tle more favorable, the tcnnJs team 
should enjoy another successful 
season. 

NOTICE 

The first lacrosse game of the sea
son will be with the University or 
Maryland on March 27 here. The 
Maryland Club Is generally con&ld
ered to be one of the best lacrosse 
teams in the na tion. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: LYLE D. HARLOW : 
: Watchmaker and J eweler : 
: 3S S. Main Stftet : 
: PbcJae DO 3-41%1 : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FREE PARKING 

to atudents when eating a 

aandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse ateak dinner 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excdlent aervice 

in the heart 

of town 

-1 
1CD~ ..I~Jj 48a.lj MOUS 

ot S~H V...otf- ~!MS 

In mtramural competltaon, volley- In \'OIIeyball , 1M d.Lrector Pete 
ball and bowling are just drawang Merrill announced yesterday that the 
to a close, while wresthng and soft- four len~e winners were Pi Phi, 
ball will be gettmg underway in the PiKA DU, and Phi Gam. The round
near future. robm play-ofT lor the championship 

1n bowling, Phi Delta Theta has was scheduled to begm last night, 
clinched the championshap, although continue tonight and conclude on 
there is still one league play-ofT re- Monday night 
malnlng between PiKA. and Lnmbdn Merrill n4o slated that six mem
Chl. The law school was the winner I bc111 of the winning team plus six 
of the fourth league. (Continued on pqe 4) 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
COLLEGE INN 

S pecialiting in 

American and Italian Dishes 

Steaks and Chops 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HIP, HIP, HURRAY 
for the 
GREYHOUNDeway 
to save money! 
Got the good word about 
Greyhound Scentcrulser 
Service•? It's the latest. 
the greatest way to go • .. 
with air-conditioning, pic· 
ture windows, air· suspen· 
slon ride and complete 
restroom! You' ll have a 
ball headln' home on a 
Greyhound-It's often 
faster than other public 
transportation, and always 
less expensfvel 

COMPARE THESE LOW, 
LOW FARES: 

ltmuwl<t• ..... ..$1.71 
hlaunlun . • .••• """"""'" .. 1.21 
1 .. ~ nrhluu I( """" .............. 1.10 
ltidtmund ....................... _ ... 4.t6 

BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a 
Greyhound. Or, send your belonalnp by Greyhound Packaae 
Express, They amve in hours and cost you less! 

IT'S SUCH A COMFORT 
TO TAKE THE BUS ••• AND 
LEAVE TKE DRIVING TO US! GR~ND 

garded In the 100 and 220-yard 
dashes, respect.avely. Jim Hickey 
and Bill Stanley are freahmen who 
are contending 

The middle distances are al!lo 
strongly manned Veternn Jack 
Blakeslee 11 pushed by Ralph Elarua 
in the 440, and freshman Ruf111 
Young is n challenger for Ball Of
futt in the 880. Rach Kun, an
other rrosh, is probably the lead
ing miler while Holt Merchant, the 
only returning distAnce man, holds 
on advantage in the two-mile run. 

Letter winner Drew Danko and -
Joe Smith are the leading high 1 
hurdlen. The low hurd!~ field is 
dominated by rookies Randy Bul
ler and Dick Mosby. 

Moving to field events, freshmen 
Robrecht 

control only one of three evenu Plainfield, N. J ., will be after his 
This is the pole vault, where Dave third amateur victory after bcmg 
Callaway and Danny Oyer hold 
forth. Jlm Hardwick is the best of ,;r::;;;:::;;;:;;;:::;;::;;;:......~~~~.......,.-........,......,., 

a thin high ]Ump IJ'OUp, and Slim 
Churybone holds lorth m the broad 
jump. 

Captain Sk.Jp Rohnke makes the 
javelin one or the Generals' best 
field events. Dick While and George 

(CODtinuecl oo pare 4) 

Watdunald n& and EngnvinJ 

Hamric and Sheridan 

()ppotiite SUite Theater 

a Robrec:ht will fight In the novace 

I 
dlvio;ion because of his Inexperience, 
but hu or late been making weekly 
trips to Roanoke for sparring ses
sions In addition to the conditioning 
routine whach he rigidly follows 
eve a y day at the gym 

"I realize I ha,·en't fo111ht in a 
c:hcduled bout in two years, but 

(Continued on page 4) 

Cleaning - Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We call lor and deliver 

24 HOUR ERVICE 

Student Agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 
JJO 3-2013 14 Randolph SL 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
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• 
We don't claim • • • • • that our hamburgers 

ROCKBruoc:; LAUNDRY ~ 

~ Dry Cleaners : 

• • • • • • 

are good, our 

customers do. 

* 
Doc's Corner 

Store 

= = :: Shirts Transparently Wrapped ~ 

. ~ £:::~:~ i 
= = _ Fraternities, Dorms and Co.op = 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 5illlllllllllll.illUJ!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi 

KCIDL KROSSWORD No.19 
ACROSS DOWN 

2 6 7 • 

1. P'ordham-1 .. 1. Don'~ do thla 
f. 8AYO)t·l:ype with your mol4r 

cia nee I. 8wanny riVI!I' 

t . ~ Kappa'1 a. ~dnvoua 
""~nama 4. Counter 

12. Roclcy'a Alba111 ad.,anre. 
pr-s- ti. &m~tlm .. a 

13. NIIW Guinea lillie while He 
14. End ot a heel 8.. Oh. daddy, 
1 ~ St"Ud.ylnr a 11th 

eadl olhw 7. TNmpl't 

18. How lmlrh~ •r-ry 

would plOD 8. ll~ruiHeam 
t.M deol.n.' '""" It, Paradoxleal 8. Por lltenti'J 
plaoe to co pip 
out to 10. \\'bat Koola 

20. _ outwfth don't hno 

H. Lamb who'• 11 . Kind nl~arrtd 
11. Make little lORI 14 po~ lmp,...(on 21. h'e nMclad 

l·>r~ 17, Palnl johe 

SA. Do you die ItT to. D11«'kT n"t<aWII 

H . Low m111 In lM 11. Are back,.ard 
choral~)' U . Oolnc-C'IIfll 

81. Giant In 14. II'• human 14 
~ U . llln~ t han 8S 

31. lWt ot the Do•n. but amall ., 
Oils-'~ ot tat 17. What blldnla 

U . StArt hartly do 
••eekend Ill. With a V, ft•a •• 81. It' e lha only klDd ul loohab 
.,ow tltd ooe I I . lolld<ilo t>l 

41. Pallow loolclna thalcl,. I 

lor a ahlnfll 14. Kla .Me airl . ., 
44. ::tnnlna to sa. It'• prtriu~a, 

be urht C) chum I 
4~. What to rive ••· Worlr In t he 

1 martini IAUn el .. 
411. World War H 17. flart11•a 

theater llnl nam11 SWITCI-l FROM u~ TO 
47. Venlahln\ :1~. Clod (<lfrman) 

Ntw Yor 89. Camrt to rl'tt 
tranaportatlol\ 4U. T o laurh 

48. lo1 ueb alrl In l'arla 
41·-· -

g~~~ fit:n:R 
d . T hn th ln1 ot 

!t iD LaUD 41. God ollo\1 

* * * 
KCDL 

• Aa cool and clean u a breat h of freeh a ir. 

• Fineat leaf t obacco •.• m ild rofrt!Shlng menthol 
and the ·wo rld i moat thoroughlx tt"llted r.tur ! 

• With evwry puff your m outh f eel a clean, 
you r throat r ofr .. hed! 

••• ALSO lt (OULAit l•ll II OOL WITHOUT r TL 

e •vn. -·• •uuam-.'fobat'ftll"'l>• 

• 
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I FOUND IT 

THE RING.TUM PHI 

I FOUND IT! I FOUND IT!! 
~A AA ~A J4A HA f.IA 
I FOUND IT! I FOUND IT! 
~EE f.4EE HEE HEE HEE 
I FOONO IT. I FOONO IT!! , 

Track Season Promising 
(Continued (rom pnre 3) 

Cruger are shot pultea'S without 
pre,·ious experience. 

Althoudl the cold wcaU1er has, 
to date, disappomted Co th Lord, 
he expects hii team to be ~ady for 
early meels with High Pomt and 
Davidson as well as the Florida Re
lays during spring vacation. 

Troub Production Lauded 

Robrecht in Good Shape 
For Bout Next Friday 

(Continued from PI'P 3) 

I ft'l'l I'm in lhl' ~~ possible con
dition find \bould be able to che 
m) IK':o;t next Friday," answered 
Ra) when a'kl'd \\helher be felt 
hi<~ lonr Ia) oil would seriou ly af
rect him. 

Bagpipes Play at Games 1-M Wrestling Starts 
(Continued rrom pttt!e 3) 

Best Stud~nt Libraries 
To Be Judged by 'Friends' 

(Continued from page l) 

(Continued (rom pal'e Z) 

overacts hideously, and mars n good 
part John Towler, a!l Conrad May
berry, the pactflsl farmer, docs a 
very good job, nnd as quite noturnl, 
to say the leasL General Tom Pow
ers, the pompous laundry corps 
aeneral, assii!led by the Pentagon 
to cover the Keeton matter, is play
ed bv Lee Braddock, who docs a 
most· creditable job, although his 

An Engli'ih major, Ray feels that 
l<£w school as more important than 
attem(,ling a profes.c;lonal boxing 
car~r. hut says he thorou&hly em
joys umutcur boxing and hopes to 
make Its conditioning routine a life
long habit 

(Conlinnrd frum pn(e 2) \COl'(' of ll to 5, lhw, cnu.,ln l{ jo) ful more. "all-sldr players" will repre
sent W&L nl the State Volleyball 
Tournomt:nl to be hcld In Richmond 
on March 27 and 28 . 

:.'fl,ll(l() r.tlncl Wel,;hmen who undl'r
took tlw long JOurney to support 
tlwir trnm: m;my took a week's vn
t•tlaon from tht•t;. work JUSt to make 
thl! Jnunt Rughy is the true n.ltlonRI 
<pot t of Wales, \\ he• cas In Scolland. 
I ,tm told, rugby i. the game of the 
UJ>pcr du~. and foothall (!iOCCCr) 
b till' J! IMlC O( thc Jo" er clas.<.e. 

A Srolti'h hucpi~ band enter
tained before the match oml nl the 
• intrn a l." 1md prO\ ided muth in 
the wu' or local color. I \hall not 
nttempi an l''planntion or th ' 
~:real 'JMirt-many of the fmcr 
P'•inl\ ) l't e~apt' me e\ en after 
numeriou'i orientations-but wall 
onh note that rolland won the 
'e1 ~ clo:.e ond cxcilin« match b~ a 

Drinking Not a Discredjt 
(Cnntmued from p&ge 2) 

.. oul,, II oucht to he ob.,cncd that 
neither the drinking nor making 
uf ' ' hhkr)> wn'> nt thnt t ime any 
llllll'(' nr 8 dbcredit to 8 man than 
thr mnklrt( and drink in( of cidcr
thi' \\ll'> obdou,ly beforl' the a l
coholic he' era(C control "~ \lcm 
''"" e~tahli.,hcd. The ftc, erend 
J nme' Morri-.on, tru,tec of W"'-;b
in.~tton Colle'e nt that time and 
pa,tor or the l~al P~b) terian 
Church, 1 cm:~rked tha t ''hen be 
look charjle or the church, '>('\en 
nr the t'i~ ht dderl were di5tillcl'!\. 
11\US "'• munched the initial 

event inuuguruung W&L's lop-rank
ing vo ilion umong the nation's col
leges. 

LAST Tll\U:.'i SATURDAY 

ACAUKMY AWARD 
NO'\UNEE 

DF-'iT ACTRES 

Bowling's 

Esso Station 
Only Station 

Op~n 24 Hours 
Daily with 

Road and lVrecker 

ScrYice 

Student Charae Accounts 
Check Ca,hing Service 

Pt11me fl O 3-:1:!11 or 110 3-G~Ol 

relebralhllh 0\ ('r All or SroiiRnd 
that night. 

• • 
RA~D0!\1 RA!\IBLI'IJGS One hundred and five W&L slu

dC'n~ wall participate m the Thf 
Wrestling Tournament. to be held 
next Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday nights. Matches wLil get 
under wav at 1 30 p.m each nighL 

Se\en fratcnutlcs have fuU par
ticlpat.Jon ror l.ht> tourney: Lambda 
Cha PiKA, SIJPT!a Nu, Beta, ZBT, 
DU. and Plu Kap otl have 9 entries, 
which is the minimum Cor full par-

Decision will be ba!\Cd on slz.c, 
quallty, and dJverslficnUon of the 
entrant's interests. 

Libraries entered mwl be shelved 
in McCormick Library bciore May 
15, wath a typcwntlen list submjt
ted in duplicate before May 12 cata
IOfUinl{ the entrant's library. 

No awards wtll be gtvcn in the 
event the judges dtcide that no sen
ior has a worthy library, Coleman 
said. 

The bouts will be held In the 
Marine Armory In Roanoke and 
ticket Information may be obtained 
from Robrcc:ht It should be an 
action-studded card, and a trip to 
the Armory next Friday may be 
well worth your while. 

characterization of Eddie Mayholl, ;:::===---===:...:==:::; 
the original in the part, ls a bit 
strained at times. 

Much contrO\'CI > Ill U\e lsi( us 
to whether or not publication ~hould 
be allowed of L'ollta .... Britain 
,ueatly relieved and pleas<'<i with 
the settlement or the: Cyprw. ques
tion ...• Macmillan' trip to Ru~a 
seen as a Catlure m soml..' quarter-,, 
but. to quote the undo~ Time<., "111 

one re:.pcct, at leut, 11 hu been .a 
notable suecea. It hu flushed So
\'iet policy and intt'ntions into thc 
open, and ii they are flftn to be evrn 
more obJectionable than we had 
thought, it i:. better lo be nd or 
treacherous illullions ••. " 1\facmallan 
seen as becoming the key mon for 
the West now that Dulles Is ill. 

ticipaUon potnl.!l. Ph• Dell and Sigma uchrist on Campus" 
Ch• are the only fraternities with Th~me T 0 Be R~Jative 
no entries. 

Dottie MocUer is natural and good 
in her portrayal, but all she really 
had to do to be great was simply 
to have stood there on the sta~e 
The cat rates highest as the scene 
stealer. Peace. 

Tolley's Pharmacy 
PURCIIASE DRUGS 

PRE.~CRIPTIONS FILLED 
IMI\IEDIA TELY 

1103-%211 

The wcu;h-iru w11l be held from (Contlnul'd from pa~e I ) +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. 

Letcher Interviewed 
(Continued Cr001 pare 1) 

to this area. 
Lost niRht Knle1d~ cope Ce.~lurcd 

an interview with John Letcher, 
11-~·ear-old Lexington I>O), wumcr 

9 to 1 15 each duy of the tourney. 
Pa1 Ucipanls ore aUowed to gain 
2 pounds eath doy oiler the first. 

L.nst )·car the wrestlmg trophy 
was won by Phi Psi. 

LASl' NIGIIT OF PLAY 

The last performance of the 
T1 oubndours' "Visit to a SllUIII 
Plunct" w1ll be lon1ghl nl 8:30 p.m. 
m the Troub Trcatre. 

oi the Wc:.tmr:~ho~e $7.500 r.ctcncc ~=====---__;====-., 
scholarship. 

ln addition to AIIM '11 appointment, 
Rardon Bcv11l, a Kappa St~mn Jun
ior from Winnfield, La., has bc.-cn 
named program cngmcer. 

UN.-t\ION. 

Lexington 

Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your conYenience 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
1103-36%2 

" Your Campus Neighbors, 

year," Walton announced "However, 
next year we ho~ to bring the theme 
from the abstract down to grap with 
the students. We feel that th11 theme 
will be one that Is relative to the 
student body." 

+ + • • 
Under New Management + 

GOOD FOOD I• Steve's Diner !i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ i. : 

~ MYERS i i HOURS ! 
i HARDWARE : % 6 a.m. - 1 a.m. t 

• d + % COMPANY ~ i Friday and Sun ay--6 a.m. - 2 a.m. ; 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

1 if you're a man of actio 
act no,v ... guest-driv~~~ 

the TR 3 today 

U you like action ••• put this fabulous 
1959 TR-3 throurh its performance paces 
now. Fed the mapifkmt powu this fa
mous motor produces .•• swing around 
curves with this I'Oild-bugging suspen-

!iion ... lean down on the dynamic disc 
brakes ... soar toward the horizon in O\'er

drive. You11 find aD the cxc.itemml you're 
looking for beind the w-heel of a TR-3. 

be our guest today. 

TRIUMPH TRO ... ONLY$2675 
~ 

Guest Drive the Triumph TR 3 at John P. Hughes Motor Co., Inc. 
800 Commerce t:reet-Lynchbu.rr, Vh'(inia 

--------------------------

More men in high places smoke Camels than 
any other cigarette today. For the lOth 
straight year, America's real cigarette 
outsells every other- every filter, every 
king-size, every regular. The Camel blend 
of costly tobaccos has never been equalled 
for rich flavor and easygoing mildness. 
Today as always, the best t obacco makes 
the best smoke. 

Climb above fads and fancy sfulf .• • 

Have a real 
cigarette
haveaCAMEL 

uoh-oh! There goes our last pack of Camels!" 
II J II 11011.b r~ l'o., \\I 101> l!&lt•. S . C 

• 
.. 


